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tptatfons
A Rainy Day—and a Vision From Bob

1 had been home from the Clanceys 
for several days and was getting 
things In readiness tor the openiug 
o f my kindergarten in the Fall. 1 ha 
kept the little class room bright and 
Inviting throughout the Summer and 
It had served as a sort of club house 
where the mothers came tor relaxa
tion and to exchange ideas. It was a 
Clearing house too for their problems 
and Joys.

The summer had not be<n unpleas
antly warm, 
yille Is Just

* perfect •tv ."
"She dropped me here on her way 

to (he (ennts tournament. She u»ea 
he home a* a sort of filling station 

that wife of mine. Three time» a day 
ahe blesses It with the beauty of her 
smile."

•'But how yon adore her Sometimes 
I wish I had married you myself. Bob 
You're such a dependable soul ”

• Funny you didn't think of that be
fore. with me proposing to you every

And because Jackson- , week-end and you Just as regularly 
eighteen miles from a tu r n n g  me down. Anyway. I was darn 

beach Chat Is one of the most per- j lucky to get Mar], and I'll always feel 
feet in the world, many residents pre '.hat you two are the sweetest pieces 
fer to spend their summers at home, of femininity I've ever known." 

Father opened our cottage at A t-' The tea arrived
lantic beach for the last month o f , In spite of his light banter. I could 
the season and late each afternoon tell that Bob had something on hie
1 would drive him down. I had grown 
eplendtdly f i t  My body and nervee 
had responded to the regular habits
Into which I had moulded my life and toast.

mind.
"Go on. Bob. please tell me." 

coerced, after his second piece

the desire for cocktails and cigarettes 
never returned But the ache of see
ing thirties for the brief moment at

'•I can’t fool you. can I P each y  he 
called me the name he had given me 
when I was a Utile girl. "I have got

the Clanceys and then having him go something to tell you. by Jove, but
out of my life again, was still poig
nantly ken Not once, had I seen or 
beard of him being with Anne. I could 
picture them together at home, mak
ing their future plans.

When the owners of slanderous 
tongues began to rea lze  I was earn
est about my work and was proving a 
trifle more valuable than a gay Idler, 
they were frankly amaxed. Tales, too. 
of the Inn episode having been exag-

it's so blooming personal that I hard 
ly know how to start.”

(To be continued.)

EARN A STAR: NEW WAY 
OFFERED BY FACTORS

The star gold certificate save and 
earn plan, which is one of the most 

gerated had died out and once again ' Practical and outstanding plans for

'Hitch-Hiking’ Should Be Discouraged
The automobile »pick up" practice has developed Into a degrading 

influence, indeed almost Into a national mebace, and the sooner It la 
brought to an end the better. The sight of hundreds of boy». young men. 

and young glrla, standing on the rbat
side practicing their sign language n ---- -- ------------------
the hope of being picked up for "a 
lift” Is little removed from plain men 
dlcuncy. Encmraged, and In the ab 
sence of public protest It has ranched 
a pass that seemingly nothing but a 
»harp awakening on the part of mo
torists can bring about a proper res
toration of self respect The situation 
te more serious In the country dis
tricts than It la In the cities. This of 
course is the natural conjequoac*» ot 
the country homes absorbing more 
than seventy per cent of all the au
tomobiles manufactured In the Vnlt 
ed States, plus the desire of the city 
folks to use the country roads. The 
result Is that unless those who drive 
cars in the country towns put a quick 
end to their harmful generosity the 
evil will soon be beyond all bounds 

should not be necessary to point 
out the danger to life, and more fre
quently the opportunities for cheap 
blackmail that result |n picking up 
strangers on the road, no matter whut 
their age or appearance of respects 
blllty, but apparently experience ta 
a poor teacher Perhaps the great

est offenders are the new car owners who In their spirit of kindliness 
• feel badly" If they spin by In their new found affluence and leave on 
the roadside some sweet smiling girl or sad eyed hoy to whom -a  l|f , 
to a point near the home would seem to be charity and a Joy" The 
Plain fact however la that the moior lift has reached dlagracwful proper- 
lions. It is dangerous to the motorist and debasing the youth of the land

A Warning!

E.'Ú¿S3.*A LI
Thia boy, Everwtt Adams, 17, of 

Wilmington, O., confesses murder 
of A. R. Clawson, Lodi, N. Y.. who 
gave him a lift in his flivver out 
in Missouri. The boy. “broke.' 
shot Clawson and threw the body 
In a ditch. Now ha facaa trial at 
Sedalia, Mo. •

salesmen. trained on weekly and monthly mag
In discussing the plan to the deal- axlnes.

era Fuller said. "It Is now possible I Thus wilt Paramount be the moat 
every man. woman, or child to, widely advertised movement of It.

P!‘ n >nd , "'1 k'",, ,hU , ’“, r  • •  “  hM n the
e . •- . plan rhat past seven.earn a Star car. It Is

has the endorsement of the factory Ccmlng i i  it does tn eonjunctlon 
wlth ih» Inauguration of Ihr greater'

. movle seaaon, Paramount week
turer was unantmously adopted Sy bUr aRd kurant dealers, the benefits, be glven added Impetus thls

intitations began to arrive. But al- ,h* merchandising of automobiles y it  aac* J taler and between the details are 
ways I refused. These people had ¡‘■evlred by any automobile tnanufic- ‘ “refully explained to the public by 

sent me to Coventry, untried, and I
would remain there now from choice. very Star and Durant dealer on the tbeY w*h receive will undoubtedly

Willi
year.

directed by James Cruse, "The Van
ishing American," an epic of (he Red 
titan, ".The Pony Express." anottu 
Cruse production, about wh eh View 
I’reald'unt Qawes was so enthusiastic 
when he saw some of it be ug filmed 

libai he suggested showing it la Presi 
[dent Coolidge when completed

(Moria Fwanson w II be semi in 
•The Coast of Foil'J" an- “Hingt 
Struck " Thomas Me «hai ».vili he 
seen In "Th, Man Who Found liitu 
self." end a picture made In Ireland 

Pola Negri will be ae«n In Joaot 
Hergeshelmer'» 'Flower of Night,* 
and other notable pictures

Betty Bronson will duplicale her 
tremendous success of "Peter Pan 
In ano'her Christmas release "A Kiss 
for Ctndredla." thw famous slage play 
by J M Barrie.

Joseph Conrad's "Lord Jim." la to

be put on the screen w ih Percy Mar
inoni n the title role.

Malden Aunt "And what brought 
you Io town, ll<nry?"

Henry - “Oh, well. I Jus' come to se» 
the slglKs. and I thought that I'd call 
on you first New York Medley.

CALL ANI» RNM Dr N W Emery 
.<n ori •  on "lat- and 'it bar w-<ra ’ f

a

NEW LIFt TO OLD SHOES

U's make your old ahooa lake 
on new appearances and new 

we repair a worn

>ee this test 
it this store

IN  oar window or on our 
*  cuunisr, y,-u , an « M * M t  
varnished wood panel al
ways In Ihe water ol the 
aquarium — and the rich 
finish Is never harmed be
cause Il la floiabsd with

Water-Spar
Kitcr Varnish

I l  covert mars, arralchso 
and shebbineea of floors, 
woodwork and furniture.
I l  comes In colon loo, for 
every utelnaldeand outside 
the home. Keen hot water 
will nut harm the finish.

One rainy afternoon. I went into 
the back living room which Is entirely 
my own. My piano is there and I 
planned to spend a few hours alone. 
The dampness of the day had made 
me long for a fire’s ruddy cheer. So 
I lighted the logs in the great fire 
place and soon the shadowy corners 
reflected their dancing lights. Though 
ft was still early, it was almost dark 
outside.

Because gray days come so seldom 
In Florida, we love the occasional one 
when the sun ceases to shine and I've 
always adored the rain.

I touched a match to the candles 
In the old-brass candelbra that my 
mother had prised.

Seating myself at the piano. I 
played page after page of Chopin. 
Then I sat g—a song that Curtiss had 
loved best of all. Why couldn't I put 
him from my mind?

"Gray days are your gray eyes.
Geld days your hair,
Come storm or shine to me—
“All days are fair" a baritone Join

ed !n from behind.
I turned around in amazement. It 

was Bob.
•'Mom Nell1» at first wanted to 

throw me out in the rain but after 
the persuasion of a decent coin, she 
told me I might find you here. I 
hr re you don't mind," he apologized.

“Ch. how glad 1 am to se you.” I 
gave a welcome and motioned him 
to git beside me on the divan.

“I'm sorry Mom Nellie was so cross, 
but a« a rule when I come herr sh

5’acific Coast, according to W. H. 
Adrian, local Star and Durant dealer 
sho attended a conference called by 
E. T. Tuller. general sales manager 
of the Durant Motor company ot Cal
ifornia. and James Houlihan, adver
tising counsel and president of the 
James HonuPhan, Inc.; advertising 
agents, during their recent swing 
through the northwest territory.

This Star gold certificate save and 
earn plan makes it posible for any
one to become the owner of a Star 
with as little cash outlay as they wish 
to make and the thousands of people 
in California who have already taken 
advantage of the plan convincingly at
tests to its praett calness and Instan 
taneous popularity.

win their wholehearted Indorstment 
Under this plan those persons

Exhibitors are looking forward to Its 
advent because |n the pan  It has 
proved a week of unusually good busi-

life When 
Pair of your shoes you are cut
ting down your shoe bill by 
one third because any pair of 
shoe» that we repair will Ust 
•  I leas« three months more un
der reasonable wearing rondi
none. Fair price« and satisfac
tory work I» our motto.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
Main St. Between 3rd A 4th

Vasby Bros.
P ittsburgh

!*»»»•»•
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want an automobile but are unable and haa attractH , houa. B„ ,
to make the necessary cash Invest | the theatres 
ment finally have the opportunity of!|arly.

who do not attend regu-

owning a Star car by calling on the 
local Star and Durant dealer for de
tails.

3500 PAPERS ADVERTISE 
MOVIE WEEK, SEPT. 6-13

The power of newspuper advertls- 
is revealed by the fact that 3800 news
papers. daily and weekly, will serve 
as the first line trench when the Fa- 
mouse Players-Lasky corporation 
tells the world about the elghih an-

D- "  Griffith, the noted director, 
has become aff Itated with Paramount 
and his picture will be "That Royle 
Girl." from the well known tnagazins 
story.

Harold Lloyd’s pictures will hence 
forth released by Paramount.

Douglas MarXean's pictures will be 
relraied by Paramqiint.

Among other pictures the conutry 
will see are "Beggar on Horseback."

Monday, August 31
Pho regular full term  at the Eugene Business College 

beghiB on the above date.
Other enrollment dates are September 8. 14, 21.
All Inquiries for Information promptly answered.

EUGENE BUSINESS COLLEGE
A. E. Roberts, President 

Phone 666 992 Willamette 8t. Eugene. Ore.

The plan was devised by the Durant nu“I Paramount week. September 
factory officials after months of care-,*'13.
ful planning and was first tried out J More than JlOO.OOo will be loaded 
in Its retail branches, which are used ,n ,°  il* b!« advertising guns that will 
to develop new sales Ideas. It Is h* fired simultaneously on the first 
original with the Cal fornia factory j of week, one of the largest! 
and judging from the enthusiastic co-, sum» spent by any organization)
operation of tht^Jealers and the popu-; *n American newspapers in a single j 
ler response ffom the public for the , day. ,
plan It promises to change present , In the background, as a sort of re
selling methods considerably. serve, will be the advertising guns

Details of the plan have been
worked out whereby anyone who has 
the energy and ambition can become 
the owner in fact, of an automobile 
w th virtually no payment of his or 
her money. Factory and dealer parti
cipate In the Star gold certificate 
save and earn plan, the actual de
tails of whlqh are available at the

J local Star dealer, Mr. Adrian It 
makes anyone who participates in 
thia plan a pari of the dealer’s or-

know-s I h#te to be disturbed. Yoji ganizatlon. with credit given to any 
know that doesn’t mean you. though IndlvMua! who helps to create sales 
don't you Bob? How long have you of Dew cara< a| , bough th„ ar„ la) a#„. 
been here?" ;

“fh  rrr „ „ell., t ln* ,a al* done bY ihe dealer's own< n. trr quite a while I was en
tranced with your music so j s t o o d -------------------------------------------—-— — I
inside and was especially impressed f 
■with your interpretation of Chopin I 
A sort of wistfulness in your touch 
made of that last waltz a delicate • 
piece ef lace. Your voice too. S a llle ,:
I had to Idea you sang so well. It's 
really lovely since you---------.

"Go on, you mean since I let cig 
-urettes and eoctails alone."

"Well. yes. but Dot only your voice 
has Improved hut the tout ensemble 
Is perfect, my dear. Every one says 
you look more beautiful than ever be
fore.”

“N ov , Bob," I laughed, "you didn't I 
come h ,re to tell me that. Out with:
It. What's going on under that bald 
spot of yours?”

"You're too psychic, young woman, 
and because you are untuaidehly in ! 
your im iatience. I'll punish you by i 
having you ring for some tea.”

"How stupid of me, of < urse I will .
You old dear! You shail also have cin-1 
naraon -toast to add Inches to your ■ 
waistline, so there!"

I gave Mom Nellie the order and ' 
she shuffl'd away.

It was great to see Bob again. I 
Lad not had a long chat with him 
since the night he gave me the Idea- 
of gett ng a Job.

“How's MarJ? haven't seen her for

Official
Goodyear
Tire Repair Service 

Station, Expert Balloon 
Tire Repairing

Eugene
Vulcanizing

Works
957 Oak St. 1Ö20

FALL WOOLENS 
ARE NOW ON 

DISPLAY

We are showing now the 
most exclusive patterns 
and designs in a great 
variety. Place onr order 
now for September or 
October delivery.

We would appreciate 
having your order now so 
that we may keep our 
tailors busy.

Phone 250 36 West 8th

have  u s  PUT
YOU UP A QUART

'>t our delicious Ice cream. It 
will make a perfect deader! at 
home or a splendid rt freshment 
anywhere. It comes In all flav
or« and will keep hard In the 
box for a full hour. You make 
no mstake when you buy Eggl- 
mann’s Ice cream. Everybody 
likes It.

S A V E  •with
S A F E T Y

g a s 1
DRUGSTORE

LORD BALTIMORE
STATIONERY

We are known by the s ta tio n -. 
ery we use. Writing paper re
flects character and taste  as 
readily as personal appearance.

Lord Baltimore Is one of our - 
most popular number« bedausej 
although moderate In price. It 
refit i 11 n',.nity.

All popular sizes and tints 
may be purchased in attractive 
boxes. 24 sheets and 24 envel-, 
opes.

See our specials !n stationery, 
this week.

FLANERY’S
Drug Store

Drv$ J  tor»

Springfield Oregon

EGGIMANN’S

Jolliff-Scaiefe
Motor Company

Gas Oil Acessories
AND GUARANTEED REPAIRING

BRING US YOUR AUTOMOBILE TROUBLES.

SHOES
Eor /.adíes and Men at Lutest Prices

We have n large ao o rtn ien t of Bhoes In the seasons best 
styles. Our prices are sik Ii that you cannot afford to buv 
slioes until you look over the many attractive bargains we 
have to offer.

LADIES SHOES 
Ladies’ Low Shoes, a good buy
Ladies; shoes patent leather, tic, tan trim m ed" 4 «  
Ladles Ian Shoes, tie, medium heel, a nice shoe 395 
Black Satin Shoes, kid (rimmed, low heel i s n
Patent VWmp, Ian quarters, buckle and low beds « 

hia'k Kid, one strap, lattice combibation iii 1 r,g5°

MEN'S SHOES
Men's work shoes, special all leather outing t i  no
Work Shoes, paracord sole and lied \
Munson Army Last, you know the army shoe ac n
O-So-Snug Arch Support Shoes, specially

constructed for people with weak arches 6 98

C. J. Breier Co.
Corner 6th and Willamette Eugene, Ore


